
zechow, Szechuan, West Chtna, 
~bruary 17. 1931 • 

...,- ar F'riend s : 

You will be 1eli~ht d that was manifested 
among us through the instru durln~ the Conference 
htch closed in rzechow a w ave been going up for 

us I am sure, both in Chin hop ~an~ has been on 
the hearts of all Methodism since his he first Chinese bishop 
last spring. We are all convinced th nce which elected him 
laRtxB,~lB~ made no mistake. He i r, hurni1 i t'y and deep de
votion to the Yaqter. The same i n~, Who 1s his right
han~ helperI and supoorter. 

Two prominent wea~nesses of the church in West China have been a heavy 
burden upon the hearts of Bishop and Mrs. Wang ever since their coming west. 
In all the churches they had visited in 'est China, they have been grieved 
by the lack of a quiet reverence in the public worship services. Everywhere, 

Iso, they learned tbat pastors and leaders were dissipating thetr strength 
and bartering away their influence through their besetting sin, gambling. 

ishop Wang made a direct attack upon the first, and in the first service 
made an appeal for eo-operation 1n making the wdfhip services more worship
ful. Three services for worship and inspiration were held each day. Th 

rntng '~atcb and Gvening services were led by people selected frol1 the Con
fprence, man and women. The worshtp hour at the opening of Conference each 
orning was led by Bishop Wang. All of these services were gripping and 

were marked by a growing quietness and reverence. The climax was reache 
on the last night when, after the readtng of the appointments, we commun 
1th our Land through the sacrament of the Lord's Supper amid perfect still

ness and unfeigned reverence. 
iehop ~ang was too wise to make a diroct attack upon the second pr 
It was through these services of worship where heart spoke with heart 

11 spoke with God; it WRS through much prnyer in the secret pla~es, 

throu~h the direct workin~ of the Dtvin~ Spirit, that the second prob
Ived. On Sunday night, near the close of the Conference, Bishop 
opportuntty for personal testimony. ~e felt that we were in th 
nce of God. llr. Lincoln DBan~, the most capable and most highly 
leader in the Conference, got up and told simply of his determina

tion thenceforth to play no more mah-j1ang. Mr. David Liu followed with 
similar Atatement. Then Mr. Chen Shtn ~u, Insoector of Schools, spoke. 
"I have felt that my gambling and drinking was nobody else's business", be 
said. "The Church might deprive me of my job if tbey wished, bu~ I intenrl 

ed to havf> my gambling and my drinking. But l'3.st night I had a talk with 
the Bishop, and tonight, since Mr. Dsa.n~ and "'r. Liu have token this stand 
I cannot but join with them in a pledge hencoforth neither to gamble nor to 
drink." Others followed. Two young men said that they had lost the inno
cence of their boyhood and requested the pr~yers of the Conference. There 

not time for all to speak, but it became evident the next morning that 
every pastor had resolved in his heart to rid himself of these two things, 
for at that time they organized a Brothsrhoodtor their mutual help in keep
ing their vow. This clean-up was not primarily an external thing, but it 

as fundamentally a spirhtual experience wbich will surely result in ren 
ed life in tbe churches. 

In comparison with this great achievement, all the other affairs of the 
Conference fade into inei~nificence. However, th~re were some very inter
estin~ incidents. The local organization of the Kuomingtang, called the 
"Dang Bno", has been actively anti-Christian, and they had threatened to 
iva us tr~ublc during Conference. They appotnt6~ a delegate to officialll 

represent them and to report the doinge of the Conference to the ltDang BOO'. 
This delega.te was recetved IIi th the greatE-Bt courtesy and treated wtth hon
or and respect. He attended nearly pvery businf:S8 se8ston and could not 
but ~Rve been impressed by the spirit of good fellowship which marked even 
the most heated dtscussions. without a sign of th' rough-house quarrels that 



--2-
rk their own meetings. We hR.ve not heard from the I'Dang Boo l

' slnce, and 
ope the incident will result tn a better underBtandi~ between them and 

U.o. 
nother inter th rrival, 1nthe ~iddle of Confer

en k, of Dr. s accompanied by 
r. In _ our sakes that 

he in a splendid opportunity for 
hi 

no	 in the same Compound 
of unity and close fel 

rs. Ttang lived in our 
rhe servants were at 
dned to the success 

n'e Conference waB obs£!Y'Ved a6 a Day of Pra v 

inted for the day. ~ithout eonsulting to
cnosen, the two morning l €adere centered our thought 
nd the two afternoon leaders followed with search

yer. The afternoon hours were especially effective. 
a permanent part of our Conference program. 

tesionary Socioties, now eXisting in Lhe Confer-
tea here to d1scuss forming a Conference organization. 

committee a~polnted to draw up n constitution. 
taken at this Conferenco in the re-untting of 

ferences which have been d1.vided for ftve yesrs. Our 
.t, as Mtss ~ells expressed it, our Oonferences were 
ittee meetings. (3peaking of the ~oman's Conference) 

ncea united, we had this year seventeen members present, 
nc Ohtn 
lcult problems faced the appointment aommlttee of the Woman(s 

In Chun;ktng, ~tSR Wenc~e, Princlpal of the Boarding Achool, 
for furlough. :~r6. Duc'U£>y was. to have heen marriod last ::tonth 

neo her weodin~ until summer Inet the school be left a total or
s Allen's furlough was nue this fall. So three missionaries 
ppointed to Cbungking merely to fill vacancies. In Suining, 

iBAionari~s work alone, Miss Oarrie ts going on fur
18s Trotter cannot be left alone, so there are only two 

lternatives; appoint a mlssionary to take Miss Carris' place, or clo 
the station, wh1cb is a flourlshing one. In Chengtu, ~tss Harger i8 got 
on furlough in June and ;H se Lybar~er is d J.e to go too. In 'Tzechow, Uis 
Proctor's furlough 1s due this summer. At least slx m1s9tonaries are ur

tly needed, not for expanston, but merely to r.ll extsttng ~8eaaetes
 

pOAttione. NtB~ Jon9s will be retl1rnin~ to take over the work of Mtss
 
Allen, but what about the High School~ Our only hope t6 that rUSB Rossiter
 
wtll return and do her best to fill the positions left vacant by Mtss nancke
 

no drs. Dudley. Mte s ',(anly will return for Chengtu. But we were up 8,

gatnst tt for Oulning. The Bishop's solution WaD that ~~iS6 Manly should ~ 
11ve in Sulnlng and d" the district work for' both Chen!;tu and Slltning r.is
trtcts, a most untdeal arrangement, and an-all-but-impoBstble job, but it 
see-ned the only way to save Sllintng. I\s for Tzechow, lUse Proctor has 
planned to stay until ~fter next Conference, so the problem of ber stice 
or could be postponed. 

e have gone lnto detail th s rion call for help.~The fteld
 
1s white already unto the harvp t, but
 laborers are few. Pray ye there
fore the Lord of the harvest th t 14e B forth laborers into His harvest. 

Sincerely yours, 
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FROL.. Cll, I TO I CHA..JljG B1 PLMP., 

When I'm old I shall still have happy m0I!lories of it. 

I'JOSt, of the time I'm sorry to have tnlngs begin alphabeticallY-lilleading 
prayel'meeting, keE-3ping house in the W.F.t~.3. horns, et.c. etc; but wh.:.,n lt comel 
to flying over 'the Gorges my name can't como '\..00 near the top of the list. I 
shall nsver fUlly rGcover from the thrill of v1ew1.1g the ~~fg~~ Yangtse and 
the ~ounta1ns, wi~h their dean ravln9s, towering 4000 ft. above the 16vel of 
the rl ver, but 'LO see them from the top is even !!lore wonderf\ll.. I h!>ve ...,De 
through them five times but the trip over the Gorges lit~ral~ "caps th 
climax." The im'3,ginery castles and palaces of the princes and princessel, whic 
we viewed from the steamers, were made more real as we passed over their roote 
or peeped in at the windows mld doors as we sped past. 

The handiwork of Goa truly i. mad~ m~nifeet ae one views peake and peakl 
and morc peaks ell either side of t.he yangtze as it WindS in!3. nd out allODg 
the de~p ravines.How I wish I could find worde to express the Icens. I coul 
••ly s1t 1n awe of the ~p~~~ 11.. As we rushed past trying t, see ~d compre 
hend it all, I though "',hat. is man Lh1it Thou art mindful of him., or the 10 
of man that 'l'hou .1's1 teat him? If 

Anne hae nothing on me. I've probably flown tho fartherest from home ot 
any wom~l 1n the world. 

I W"lS t ,f;; firet,w oman to ride in a sedan, touring car, and bus in Chung 
king, the onl:-/ WOlli '111 , to mJknowledge, to dr1 va a car in West China, and the 
first and only/n woman to fly from cnungking to I ci',nng. I now have a dfslre 
t.o ride on a c<l.mel and !"n elephant, both of Which 1 hope to do on t n~._n'lY 

home. I also hoPb to go down in a submarine and tly a plane aome day. 

A ftdr a bumpy ride taking off the sand bpr ln ~hungking, there waa no 
par 1-i cular serlsat10J1. The climb into the Ro1 r was s gr~dual I coul d only 
realize the height by the view. We were Boon over the city heading da-n 
the Yangtze at t~1 a helght ot 2700ft •• The rice fields looked more 11ke 
play gardens than ever, laid out in all shapes and sizss, w1th De8utitul 
blendings 0 f tans '·nd browns, Y6110w and bronzes, oti~ lined with ~reen co,.e 
ed banks. I was surprised at the distinctness With which one could Bee t.he 
det.ails at tha~ heightand speed. It all loo~ed so lik) fairyland. The 
height spared us the reality of the sm~ls that one 6xperieqces from the 
same level. Thu clouds that were so llnnoy1n~ to me on the Chungking HillB 
looked good to me ae they played hide-and-seek With uq and the ~iryland 
below. The rocks that had detied the steamers for years p looked un at u. 
and smiled a. much ae to S9y,- Well, you h~ve beaton UBI We never thought ot 
anyone baffling us 1n that way.

hen I told one 0 f my friends I h'id sigrlGd up for the olane, he sald
i 

"You 
have eigned away your life have yoU? Rave you taKen out any extra insurance 
I said.) "No. Why do you e9,y that'?" I had no fear ..'thy 8hould one fear With a 
nEH~ plane and two perfectly good Am~r1 carl p1lot.s, one of Whom has next to 
the most.. flying hour-s of any man ln the U.S.A. The~e WaS never the 8lighe. 
senf.Jation of fear. I had all confidenco in the lIleLl at the Wheels. When we 
ca:n'S down 1n Wanhsienthe concussion in my ears d, '::1fened me for R. faw min
uL~s. Aft~r leavLlg Wanhsien, and the pl!Ul€ rose to the height of 4000ft. 
the dipping made me a bit ~~comfortabl.. The Co fea~ and oereal had a 
disouasion &~d ~ho former ~nsistcd in almln~ up stairs. I was able to per
sU8de t.hem to s~ay down f0r sometims but finally t.he coffes came up.ftoweTer 
t e uncomfortable feeling a~ the result did not keep me from running about 
in the plane trying to Sbe all aides at onco. MY only Sugg8Ptloil for im

M 

prevement of th¢ plane would be a glass obveraation deCk s 
below and ~ll sides at on. 0 one could se. 
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